
EU&RD TO VISIT NORFOLK

Members Inrii Then it Ha In'eition to
Allow Apprpria'.ka to Lap

EXCESS OF DUTIES REASON FOR DELAYS

Fretest ef Krtnrr People la RKr4
ta Baaeaaltare far ttessae'ellaa; ,

Flats Mar FrT Dlsaatrees
fa Keraal Be heal.

(Front a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. Board

Of Public Land and Building will show
op at Norfolk tomorrow to look over tha
grounds for the erection of that new atri-
um. At least thla waa the decision of the
board late thla evening. And In the mean-
time the board members do not wlah to be
placed In the light that they are alow about
attending to business. Tha defense offered
for the board members la that they have
too many boarda to look after, which one
of them aald waa a good reason for the
adoption of a constitutional amendment.
Aa a matter of fact the board has quite a
defenaa when they rustle around and dig
It up.

Tha Board of Public Lands and Buildings
la composed of Commissioner Follmer, "Sec
retary Marsh. Treasurer Mortenaen and
Attorney General Proof. These same men
belong to the Board of Educational Lands
and Funds, tha Board of Purchase and
Supplies, Board of Pharmacy: Superintend-
ent Fowler and Commissioner Follmer be-

long to the Board of Charities and Correc-tion- a

and Prout and Follmer belong to the
Board of Irrigation; Prout and Fowler be-

long to the Board of Health: Mitrtensen
and Fowler belong to the Board of Educa
tlnn.- - All these boards are down In tha
books and one of tha members said If be
had time to figure It up be believed that he
would find that be belonged to at least a
dozen boards.

A member of the board aald It had been
explained to the people of Norfolk that
they would get that asylum and the ap
propriation would not be allowed to lapse
back to the treasury, a they seen to think
it sill. The state haa one architect and It
la tm possible for him to attend to every
thing la a Bilnute. It la the Intention of the
board to advertise for bids some time In
January and get work started Just as eotm
a a possible. Mr. Follmer haa been sibeent

greet portion of the time during tha last
month on official business. He Is buay i

tiring the of school hinds
and leasee, a work theA requires the most
careful attention, and aa he Is doing It that
will be of vast benefit to the state.

Kearaey Makes Mistake.
i t

' la the meantime It Is beginning to look
aa though the people of Kearney made a
serious mistake when they began to pro-
test against the making of t'0,OCO worth
of Improvements on the Bats to be used
as a dormitory for the new normal school.
The letting of the contract for the erec-
tion of the building Is In the hands of the
Board of Education and when Kearney
received a majority of rotes that secured
It the school. It left several blue spots.
And even though much time haa elapsed
since the vote was taken the feeling has
by no means died out. The result Is that
there la considerable talk going the rounds
that some members of the board are not
anxious that the contract be let In .a hurry,
because the more delay there Is the more
chance there la for Kearney to lose that
building. If nothing s done before the
convening of the next legislature, then the
money appropriated reverts to the treas-
ury. It la the general belief that thla de
lay In beginning On the construction of
the building la made with an. object. Kear-
ney. It la said, did not help the board get
a move on Itself by protesting acalnat
the spending of the f10.000. '

KebraslL a, for Reaaevelt.
Governor Mickey la among the . number

who think the talk that President Roose-
velt will have opposition for renomlnation
to the person of Senator Hanna and that
fences to keep him out are being erected
In Nebraska, Is without foundation. "I
meet many men from various parts of the
state every day and the Information I
get la that President Rooaevalt will have
not the least bit of opposition In Nebraska.
All republicans and many democrats ad-mi- re

Senator Hanna and believe him to
be one of the. foremost men of the day
In the United States and with probably

, more Influence than any other single cJtl-se- n

other than the president, but they are
for President Roosevelt for the republican
standard bearer. I feel absolutely cer-
tain that Senator Hanna would not ac-
cept a nomination were It tendered him
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and that he will refuse to allow Ma friends
to offer It to hhn. He Is a man who takea
the people Into hla confidence probably
more than any other public, man and bad
he been Intending to run far the republi-
can nomination the people would have
heard It from htm. Senator Hanna Is
for Roosevelt and there Is absolutely no
.question about It. Mark my word. In
the neat convention he will be found
whooping It up for the president with the
reat of the republicans of the country.

"From the many reports I hare received
t fie re la no opposition whatever to Presi-
dent Roosevelt, though It Is the desire
of the popocratlc press to make the people
believe thst Senator Hanna Is to be a
candidate. In an endeavor to create dis
cord In the republican ranks. They will
fall, for we are all for Roosevelt and so
Is Senator Hanna."

Fees Beleasj ta Treasurers.
It Is lawful for the county treasurers to

sell land, deduct 1 per cent for their ccra-missi-

and then remit the balance to tha
state treaaurer to become a part of the
permanent school ' fund, so declared At-
torney General Prout this afternoon In an
opinion filed with the Board of Educational
Lande and Funds. The queetlon wss raised
In the office of the land commissioner le-rau-

his books and the books of the treas
urer did not agree because In the formtr
office the total amount for which the lands
were sold wss credited to the permanent
school fund and by the treaaurer the 1 per
cent commiaakm was deducted. As a le--
ault of the opinion the land commissioner
will Issue receipts thst show the'

lavlte Geveraar te Mlsseart.
Governor Mickey haa received an invita

tion from the State Press association of
Missouri to be present and deliver an ad
dress at the meeting of the association to
be held In St Louis, January IS and 18. Tha
governor has not yet decided whether ha
will be able to accept the Invitation.

Keep OsJ the Grass.
The Board of Public Lands and Buildings,

through the "draft clerks," known In the
ordinary walks of life aa the Janltora, baa
Issued a round-robi- n to the effect that the
next man. woman or child of whatever
color or condition of servitude, who walks
on the grass In the lawn at the statehouae
will be the target at which the cannon at
the window of the war department will be
fired. This haa been done because there Is
a class of people In Lincoln who Invariably
refuae to patronise the caaals leading Iiom
the statehouae, even though they are dry
Just at this time of the year, with the te--
ault that several small paths are being
beaten In various parts of the grounds.
Blgns were out up by the order of t
board reading "Keep on the Walks," since
which time the practice of keeping off the
walks has become more popular.

During the summer months five Janitors,
the engineer and the fireman spent nine
tenths of their time keeping the lawn In
shape and making It pretty, and It Is be-
lieved the tierolo measures adopted by the
board was to a great extent Influenced by
the Janitors. If the cannon falls of Its pur
pose, then arrests will follow.

Teaebers Shaw latereet.
Letters Indicating the widespread Interest

In the coming serslon of the Nebraska
State Teachers' association are being re
ceived In large numbers at the office of
the local committee. Reports from even
the remote parts of the state Indicate an
unusual 'Interest In the association. Calls
for programs keep coming from clergymen,
school boards and women's clubs. Country
school teachers are awake. All educational
organisations throughout the state are.
rallying to the support of the State Teach.
era association. It seems an assured fact
that the enrollment will reach the 1.500

mark.
.Tbe mee'laga of the county superintend

ents Tuesday evening, December 29, and
Wednesday morning, and on Tuesday after
noon the meeting cf the superintendents of
the territory of the Junior normal school
are features wf the teachers association
that will be of much Interest and from
which much good la expected to result to
the educational Interests of the state. The
former meetlnga will be held at represents'
ttve hall and the latter In the office of the
state superintendent.

The Junior normal schools of Nebraska
will be In session from June 1J to August
19. U04. at Alliance. Holdrege. MeCoolc
North Platte and Valentine, and the meet
Ing to be held Tuesday afternoon la for
the purpose of an exchsnge of Ideas among
the teachers and superintendents In the
territory of thee towns for the benefit of
the schools. The principals will remain the
same aa last year, with the exception of
Holdrege, Superintendent J. F. Conner pre
ferrlng to reat next summer. His successor
Is yet to be appointed. It Is the hope of
ths superintendent that every one possible
will attend this meeting.

At the county superintendents meeting
It la the desire that those going out of
office and those newly elected will all at
tend, to the end that the new ones may
get the benefit of the experience of the old
superintendents.
Delegate ta Iterkaea'a Ceaveattea.

Governor Mickey today appointed these
men to represent Nebraska at a meeting of
the National Stock association In Portland.
Ore . January U to IE: Chance lor Andrew;
of Lincoln, C. E. Adama of Superior. 8. P.
Delatoter of Leweilen. Otto Muts of Alna- -
worth and W. A. Apper son et Tecum?o.

Sepreae Ceart Call,
List of cases that will be called for

hearing January a, 19M, iu the supreme
court of Nebraska:

Bartlett against Smith, Sheridan: Far-Ba- m

agalnat Lincoln, Lancaster; O'Connor
against Aetna Life Insurance company.
Dodge; Kearney agalnet Case Threshing
Machine Company. York; Chesley against
Rock ford A Gould. Douglaa; Colon Paci-
fic Railroad agalnat Weatlund. Dawson;
O'Rourka against Douglas County. Doug',
)ae;-tout- Omaha agxlr.at Ford, Douglas;
Mouth Omaha airalnat Meehan. Dou;aa;
Hayes agah-e- t First Slate Bank of Rer-tran- d,

Dawson: Crook against Moore. Red
Willow; Osborne against Missouri Paci-
fic Railroad Company, Douglaa; Hitchcock
County agalnat tMuget, Hitchcock; Baxter
against Avery, Hall; Levara agalnat. lie

Gaa 1Neny, Webster; Omaha

$2.03, Tlirrcr, Brush and
Ccmb Sol, 02.G3 Vi

Oa Monday and Tuesday, Dec 21st and 22nd Only.

We will sell a three-piec- e toilet et, contain-
ing a mirror, brush and combt in a handsome
bilk-line- d hoi, for $2.98. They ordinarily sell
from $5.00 to $7.00 a set. You will have to pay
that price for them if you don't buy one on days
mentioned.

The name days, we will continue the sale on
from 50c to $2.50 atomizers filled with Mey-
ers' Kussian Violet perfume, (regular price 75c
an ounce), the whole thing complete, for fl.00.
The atomizers hold from two to three ounces.

Se Them in Our Window Display.
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gainst South Omaha. Douglas: Von Doh- -
n against Deere flow Company. Ioug-is- ;

Lincoln agalnat Fslley, IncaMr;
alksen against Kails t'ltv ft.te Hank.

Richards against Enlow C'et- -
Companv. I (our las. kmi Hrewlrg

Company against liealey, Cuming; Panel
Mills Commission Company acalnat f hu-
ll pa Brothers a: Rennau, Hooker; Reed
gainst Wilcox. - Custer: Padset against

O'Connor. Cuming; Mol Company
gainst ferug. Douglas; Michigan Mutual
lfe Insurance Company against Klatt,
ouglas: Holt County asainst Golden.

Holt: Mek-he- r against "rhlmer. Cuming;
Michael against HatTsteadt. Seward;
Campbell against Moran. Clay; Chaffee

aalnst Bchestedt. Douglaa: Bcnool me
rle against No. W Sherman County

lnst Howard. Sherman: Oakea acalnat
Zelmer, Lancaster; Covey against Henry,
nnwira; veinney against cpdige orainompeny. Douclaa: Jones srulnst Dan- -
forth. Clay: Hodges against Graham, Clay;

m against Roaaemeyer Brothers.
Nuckolls; First National Rank of Ord

Inst Bower, Valley; Armour Com
pany agalnat Arres, Cnss; Danlelson

C4 Inst uoehel. Cedar; xradenmirg against
ohnson. IniukIss: Farmers' Irrigation Dis

trict against Frank. Scott's Bluff, Chicago.
Burlington at Oulncy Railroad Company
against Jamison. Hall; Hlxon against Ne
braska Post Company. Lancaster; Phew
pgnlnst Equitable Accident Association.
Johnson: Nebraska and Feeding
Company against Trauerman, Cherry;
Stnte against Insurance Company of North
Amesjca, original: March against Stone-brakc- r.

Lancaster; State ex ret Gadsden
against Kcerton et al. mandamus; Beatrice
cgalnst Wright, original.

The following cases will be called for
argument before the court on motion for
rehearing:

John acalnat Connell. Douglas: fnlon
Pacific Railroad Company against Flchen- -
scber. Dawson: Parkina against Missouri
Pacific Railroad Company, Sarpy; Clasen
agninst Pruha, Lancaster.

The following cases will be called for
argument before the commissions on mo
tion for rehearing:

Counsman sgalnst Modern Woodmon of
America. Douclaa: Clsek sgalnat Ctsek.

Pomerene Company against
White. Lancaster.

DAKOTA CITY PRIZE WINNERS

Several Farmers Have Besaetbleaj

her Their laatltate.

DAKOTA CITT. Neb., Dec. SL (Cpedal.)
The farmem' Institute, after a two days'

sr salon, idjoumed yesterday afternoon. The
sessions were all well attended and much
Interest was taken In all the subjects nnder
discussion. The sessions yesterday were
addressed by C. M. LewelUng of Brown--
vtlle. Neb., the subjects under discussion
being: "Economic Pork Production," "Se-

lection of Seed Corn" and "Care and Man.
ogemer of Poultry." The sessions were
enllv ned with vocal music rendered by our
townspeople.

The following were the prise winner In
the products displayed: Yellow corn, first.
Albert Helkcs; second. George Rockwell;
third, R. L. Lape'ey; fourth, George Bless-
ing; fifth. Elmer B'erslng. White corn,
first. John McConahey; second, C. Delough-er- y

Sweet corn, first and second, A. T.
Haars; third, M. M. Ream. Spring wheat,
first. George Blearing; second, Fred Duens-In- g;

third. Tim .O'Connor; fourth, Herman
Blerman. Winter wheat. J. W. Hasle-grov- e.

Oats, first. J. W. Hailegrove; sec
ond, Don Forbes; third, Herman Blermann.
Potatoes, first, Charles Bryant; second,
William BraynlU; tfclrd, Herman Blermann.

Before adjournment a permanent farm
ers' Institute association waa organised.
with the following officers: A. J. Kramper,
presUent; John W. Haz'egrova, Mc presi-

dent; J. J. Elmers, secretary; Daniel Hart- -

net t, treasurer; H. C. Dorn of South Sioux
City. Mike Maloney of Hubbard, Tim
O'Connor of Homer and J. F. ' Learner of
Dakota City, committee.

The farmers have derived much benefi
cial knowledge from thla meeting and also
from the one held two years ago, and It
Is their Intention to hold these meetings
yearly, offer good prises for exhibits and
endeavor to have speakers of experience
present.

TOWN H0N0RSJSAAC .
NOYES

Waterlaa Clear Its Baalaeaa Heaaes
at tha Hear at Service

Today.

WATERIX), Neb., Dec. tL (Special
Telegram. The funeral of Senator Itaac
Noyea occurred at 1 o'clock today. The
funeral cortege left the farm home at L
reaching the Presbyterian church here en
hour later.

Ben Ices were conducted by Rev. B. A.
Stone of Hopkins, Mo., formerly of this
place, asslated by Dr. A. G. Wilson of the
Omaha Thelologleal seminary and Dr. Rob-
ert L. Wheeler of South Omaha. The body
waa In charge cf the Maaonlo lodge of this
place, of which Senator Noyes waa a mem-
ber, and burial was at Prospect HQ1 ceme-
tery, between Waterloo and Elkhorn. The
attendance upon the services taxed the
capacity of the church, many not being
able to gain admission. Ths business
houses all closed during the services, out
of respect for his memory.

Sereaberger Steps Dawaw .

TORK, Neb.. Deo. B. (Special.) Diatriet
Judge Sorenberger's laat term of court and
bis last ruling as district Judge waa yes-
terday, when be adjourned court until Jan-
uary 10, IKM. when Hon. A. J. Evans, the
first republican Judge elected In this dis-

trict since 1M, will convene his first term
of court. In conversation with Judge Sor--

I enberger as to what he expected to engage
In after hla term of office expired he aald
he had not yet decided Juat what ha would
do. Judge Sorenberger says he may move
to northwestern Nebraska In the cattle
country, where ha has a brother engaged
In the banking business, who has offered
him an Interest.

NORFOLK. Neb.. Dec
thla morning attempted to force

an entrance Into the Wood Jewelry store.
aX Norfolk avenue, but failed to make
good. A pickax waa left sticking in the
door end the marks of a chisel were still
evident when the police arrived. Gua Rev-
erend, night cook lu an adjoining restau-
rant, heard the noiee and ran out with a
base ba'l bat to do fight with the would-b- e

robbers. He later held guard over the
building until officers appeared. This Is
the second attempt that haa been made
upon this atore within a week!

atelde Fellewe ttaarrel.
NOB FOLK. Neb.. Dee, n. (BpeclaL) Jo

Kalal. aged SO-- committed suicide at Lynch,
Neb., by blowing the top of hla head off
with a shotgun. The tragedy waa a sequel
to a quarrel which arose at the dinner
table of his brother, where Jo lived. After
a few warm words Jo left hla place at the
family meal, walked out of the room, alased
a shotgun and left the houae. An Instant
later the report of a shot was heard and
the body of the man was
found oa the ground. Hla father Uvea at
Wilbur. Neb., and has arrived. The young
man waa unmarried. .

laeaaarleae far Tvve Weeks.
EDGAR, Neb.. Dec. SpectaL Clem

Crosthmalte. the young man who bad his
head nearly crushed by the ears at Tobias
two weeks ago and Vho waa brought to hla
home to thle city la an unconactoua condi-
tion, baa not yet regained consciousness.
He seems to be improving In every way ex-

cepting mentally.

Helel Caaagee Baada.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. Dec U. Spe-

cial Telesram ) Tha Schadea hotel prop-
erty and Oveland teed barn were sold to-

day at private aale to S. M. McCartney,
for r-i-..

SET DATE FOR INDIAN CASE

Till to Laodi oa Oraahg Kesorritien. to Bo

Parted oi by Sipromo Court

MONEY TO -- M.PP0VE FORT M'KENZIE

Ktarhty-Thre- c Tbeeaaed Dollars et
Aside far Isapraveaseat at the

Water Sepely Warhx ta Be I --

aertaken at aa Early Date.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Dec. a. Special Tele-

gram.) Henry M. Hoyt, solicitor general.
In the supreme court today made a motion
to advance the cases of Thomas L. Sloan
et al. appellants, agalnat the Vnlted 8tates
et al, and twenty-tw-o similar cases on the
docket so that all these cases may be heard
during the month of March next. The ap
pel'ants In these causes claim that they
are In part of Indian blood and member of
the Omaha tribe. They Instituted suit In
the circuit court of the Vnlted States In
Nebraska for the purpose of compelling the
government to allot to them certain lands
on the Omaha Indian reservation in Ne-

braska. The principal queetlon presented
In these causes la whether the appellants
are entitled to claim allotments In sev-
eralty within the Omaha reservation. TJie
circuit court held that part of the plain
tiffs had failed to show themselves en-

titled to the benefit of allotment provisions
Of act of congress and their appeal la taken
to review the Judgment of the circuit
court. In the Sloan case and several ethers
ths derision waa In their favor and the
government appealed.

Isaarevesneata far McKeaale.
. Quartermaster General Humphreys stated
today that an allotment of $81,000 bad been
made for the Fort McKenate water supply
and 11,000 for right-of-wa- y and sites for
dams. The quartermaster's office la now
getting up data for specification. Both
Senator Warren and Representative Mon--

dell are Interested In this matter and to-
day urged the department to hasten

' Supervising Architect Tsylor. speaking of
the Heatings postofnee, sild that new bids
would go on the market about January 15.

The ease of Alvin L. Leigh, plaintiff In
error, against Henry 8. Green, which ejmes
to the supreme court on appeal from the
Nebraska supreme court, will be argued
about January f. The suit Is one of equity.
wherein Leigh seeks to establish his title
to certain lands In Knox county and to
have the title of Gre:n set aside. The trial
court gave Leigh Judgment, but on an
appeal the circuit court of appeals re-

versed the Judgment J..M. Woolworth and
W. D. McHugh appear for the plaintiff In
error.

YOUNG WIFE KILLS HERSELF

Sa Par aa Haa Been Aeeertalae There
Was Ha Matlva for tha

Act.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec XL (Special Telegram.)
Mca. Rita Splaln, aged 18 years, wife of

a bartender, shot herslf In the heart with
a revolver early this evening at her home.
81S North Fourteenth street, while pre
paring supper. Death resulted Instantly.
So far as her husband and the police have
learned there was no cause for the act.

With her husband the woman had been
shipping and bath had Just returned to
their home. The wife went into the
kitchen, picked up the revolver which lay
on the range where she kept It while at
home alone, placed . It against her left
breast and fired. She staggered onto the
back porch and fell dead, her husband
reaching the body almost by the time
It fell. He at once notified the police. Be
sides the husband and wife no one else
waa at the houae at the time of the tragedy
and no one witnessed it. The woman Is
the daughter of a farmer residing near
Hastings and her mother la dead. She
had been married about ten months and
so far as any of her friends knew she was
contented. Her sister told the police that
ahe had intimated yesterday that ahe In-

tended to take her own life. She at one
time was employed at the telephone ex-

change. ' Splaln la 21 years of age and
works In his father's saloon. The body
was removed to the Roberts undertaking
rooms and an Inquest will be held.

Bald Attempt at Harsa Stealing
NORFOLK. Neb., Deo. ZL (Special.) A

bold thief attempted to get away with the
team of horses and a buggy belonging to
Fred Harrison at Niobrara. The fellow
Jumped Into the carriage and whipped up
tha horses in bis effort to escape. One of
tharanlmaia stumbled and the driver wss
forced to Jump out. He waa nabbed by Mr.
Harrison, but slipped away, leaving his cap
In the team owner's hands A Santee In
dlan was later arrested for the attempt,
but 'nothing ofs'a definite nature could be
established and the prisoner waa releaaed.

Secretary Blaa
DAKOTA CITT. Neb.. Dec
Miss Matilda Bill, the retiring secretary

of the Order of the Eastern Star lodge of
this place, and who next week will leave
for Palo Alto, Cel., to enter the Leland
Stanford university, was given a pleasant
surprlre by the members of the order Sat
urday evening, being presented with
costly gold broach, atudded with opals and
pearls.

Aalea.

Gives rreperty ta T. M. C. A.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Dec ZL (Special.

William A. Wolfe and wife have placed the
deeds In escrow for the property which
they propose to donate to the Young Men1
Christian association. Ths property Is val
ued together with the building thereon at
30.000, The deed la to be turned over to the
association when a Ilka sum la raised from
other sources.

Sew La saber Yard far Clataal
CLATONIA. Neb.. Dec. . (Special.)-- A

company haa been organised for the pur-
pose of putting la a second lumber yard
In Clatonla. The company la composed of
local men and has strong financial back-
ing, and will carry a heavy line of all
kinds of building material.

SUES PUPILS FOR DAMAGES

ladlaaa Sefceel Teacher Waste
OOO far Betas riaee la

SULLIVAN. Ind , Dec ZL-- Erline
Sinclair, a school teacher, today filed suit
for rt.0no damages against Floyd Decks rd.
Anna Eeckard. Gertrude McClelland, Jessie
McClelland. Pearl Parka and Kate Parka,
rlx of her pupils. She complains that the
defendants on December I overpowered her,
bound her bands together with ropes,
lashed her to a rail and placed ber la an
Icy pond.

Before the school closed several weeka
ago for the holidaya Mlas Sinclair promised
her put Us a tret." Her refusal to tall
them what would be the nature of the
"treat" Is said to have caused the acta of
which they are accused.

He la as by Maale,
If a pain. sore, wound, burn, scald, cut

or piles .dlatress you, Bucklen's Arnica
jkalve will cure It er aa pay. Sa For sale
by Kuan ac Co.

Thousands Women Have I.idne)
Trouble and Meyer Suspect It.

Almost every one, from personal oxperienco. know that the effects of any king of urm physical strain are felt.
first of all, Isj the amall of the back la other words, la those Vital Organs, the Kidneys. Thla la 1 roe ta tbo esse
of the very powerful aa ft la with one of less ttreazth, and it la especially true whenever the kldneye are week or oat
of order.

The Great Kidney Remedy, Swanse-Roo-t, strenirtbeaa the kidneys and tbrooch them helps all the other orran
WOMEN suffer untold misery becaua the nature of their disease ta not always correctly ooderatood; In many cnso.a
when doctoring they are led to believe that womb trouble or female weakness of some sort Is responsible for their
Ilia, when In fact disordered kldnerg are the chief cause of their distressing troubles. Perhaps you guff er almost con
tinually with pain In the back, bearing-dow- n feelings, headache and nntter exhaustion.

Bids'! Kbqi I Kid Kidnei Troutli

I had tried so many remedies without
their havtng benefited me that I was about

I '
' : -- aMsKSSi-' . "' "':-

I vjoi',' J

discouraged, but a few days after taking
your wonderful Swamp-Ro- ot I began to feel
better.

I was out of health and run down gener-ll- y.

hsd no sppetite. was dlxry and suf
fered with headache moat of the time. I
uld not know that my kidneys were the
cause of my trouble, but somehow felt they
might be, snd I began taking Swamp-Roo-t,

aa above stated. There la such a p easant
aate to Bwamp-Koo- t. and It goea right to

the spot and drives disease out of the
system. It haa cured me, making me
atronger and better in every way. ana lcheerfully recommend It to all sufferers.

Gratefully yours.
MRS. A. U WALKER.

41 West Linden St., Atlanta, Oa.

THE MILD nd extraordinary effect
of the world-famou- s kidney and bladder
remedy. Swamp-Roo- t, is soon realised.
It stands the highest for Its wonderful
tores of the most dlRtreastng cases. A
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makes you Irritable) and at despondent:
but thousands of Just suffering; or broken-dow- n are restored
to and by nse of Ir.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- , the great kidney. Urer and

it Splendid Kealtl

About 18 ago had very set ere
of was extremely sick for

and when waa

to my bed was left with
In my back, roe

that severe trouble. My
waa such that had no

and waa all run
My Mrs. C. E. Llltlefleld. of

sdvlsed me to Dr. Swamp-Ho- ot

trial.
and Inside of

commenced to get relief.
up that with and at tha

of was com-
pletely My strength and

am as well as ever.
My business is that of canvasser. am

on my feet deal of time, snd
to use energy In getting

My cure Is all more
and la to me.

Is pleasant to
yours.

rt. N
S Proaoect St.,

trial will convince anyone and may hare sample sent free
In taking Dr. Kilmers Swanip-ltoo- t nntural to

Rwamp-Ro- ot the most perfect healer and aid to kidneys that has
ver been discovered. Don't mistake, but remember .name.

Bwamp-Koot- , Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and address, Biughamton, N.
every bottle.

briny;

trouble, gtrensthontng'
kidneys

(uttered

311112:
misery. emaciated

retaining
obliged

requeet,

proved

To Prova) What SWAMP-ROO- T, the Great Liver and Remedy, Will Do forYOU.

of The Omaha Hay Have Bottle
Sent Mail.

matter bow nany doctors matter how much money have
spent medicines you really your family, Swauip-Roo- t trial.

friends today those hope You have sample
tattle discovery, Swamp-Roo- t, absolutely by also book telling about Swainp-Koo- t

containing many testimonial lettera owe
tteJt good .heaJth, their very Urea, to.ltg wonderful curative sroperOe. Dr. ft.Co.jJttng- -

i4..fwuj'
rlnced that what need, the, regular one-doll- ar bottles
drug everywhere.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Pair Taeiiay
Wednesday lawa

Kebraaka.

Nebraska Tuesday Wednes-
day.

Tuesday, colder central
eastern fair.

Illinois co'.der Tuesday;
fresh brisk north winds; Wednesday,
fair.

North Dakota warmer
aouth

8outh Dakota Tuesday;
warmer central

portions.
Kansas Tuesday, colder east

portion;
Missouri colder Tuesday;

Wednesday,
Wyoming Montana-F- air

Tuesday
Local Reeerd.

OFFICE THE WEATHER BUREAU.
Official record

perature precipitation compareo
corresponding day three

years:

Maximum temperature...
Minimum temperature....
Mean temperature
precipitation

Record temperature
Omaha day alnce March

Normal temperature
Exceaa
Kxces Mjirrh
Normal prulplUktiun Inch
Deficiency
Total rainfall March 1....S2.Z4 Incites
Excess since March Inches
Deficiency period, 1V2., Inches
DeOcleocy period, inches

Kepert frees Itatleaa

N" t
CONDITION OF THE

WEATH.BR.

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, clear...

Platte,
Cheyenne, cloudy

Lake City, cloudy
Kapld City, .00
Huron,
Wlliiaton, cloudy

cloudy
Luula.
Paul,

Iavenport.
Kansas City, clear
Havre,
Helena, cloudy
Bismarck, cloudy

62.0D

Indicates precipitation.
WELSH. Forecaster.
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Sr" calamity that man
contracts or weakness, but

L-- -,
neglects them, secure the proper treat-men- t

their cure has experimented too
free treatment quick-cur- e schemes.

Why wait whole system
becomes polluted with disease, or until
your nervous la tottering under

strain, and are and
mental wreck, for work, buai-
neaa, atudy or marriage? Uncertain or
Improper treatment can only harm.
There Is perfect, safe and
lasting cure you, will
find' at the State Eleotro-Medlc- al

Institute. right, and at
once. dangerous.

treat aaea aaly aus eara tkesa
siatekly, safely aad
Every seaa saaTerlag wltb
private 4Umi,
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My kidneys ami bladder gave me great
trouble over two monlha and

kVi. rv. ". .7

V - 'r-- ?. ,T,a - L.

ffl
untold became weak,
and very much run down. had great d

In my urine, and as
to pass water very often night and

day. After had used temple bottle nt
Dr.' Kilmer's sent me on my

relief end
bought of druggist large bot-

tles and continued taking It am
pleased to say that me
entirely. can now stand on feet all
day without any bad whatever.

haa bltsstng to me.
yours,

MRS. E.
U Nassau St., N. T.
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WILL CUftt:
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thoroughly.
.Office houra, a. m. to t p. an. Sundays, 10 to 1 p,
m. If ycu cannot call write for symptom blank.
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